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r\A LEO POLYNESIAi. r monrhly p!btic!.
rior prp.r.d by rh. Public R.lliion! o.-p.rlfr. olth. Polyn.rian Cultur!1 C.nt6r.
Ptin.ip.l otllc.. rr. roc.l.d .t rh. Poty-
n..i.n C{hlrl C.nr.r, tli., O.hu, 96762.
(8O€)293-9291, (A LEO PO[Y'{E6|A ! !
n.sf.g!.in. d.rioiod io nlom !.d
.nl.ntin rh. .hploy€6. ol th. Polyn..ian
C{ltuEl C.nt.r XAtEO POLYltESlAi. not
cop$Ohrod unl.n oth€tui.. indlcd.d.
\ryhob p.^! orponlon. mry b.Eprcduc.d
wilher p.mirlion. Tn. tolyn.li.n C!h.
u6l c.ni.r i. . non.prcfn, .du..tio..l ,nd
ouhur.l..rivit olrh. ChuEh of J.r!r Chrid
oi Le.rily s.int! (Mofron!), cr..r.d to
P.D.tun..nd po..ry. !h..nt, crrr. rid
cuhur. ofrh. r.orl. ol Polvn€ri.,

)

These youngstsrs €.t to th6n hoarts d6l'qhr during annivers..y l..nvh'6s herd rsc€ntt.'.

Polyn€sian Cultur.l Csntar c.l6brat63 14th anniver
sary on P.g. 3 throlgh Pa96 7.

Yaqona, a tasl6 ol cuhurs on Pase A.
Also: Elder M.Conki€ visirs Csnt.rand two n.w
arlministrativo appointm.nts mad€.

Football mania comes to Laie on Pas. 9.
Also: What .varybody doesn'r k..w af,d rn6

Fijian villas.s celebrate th€ir s6!enth independencs
anniversary on Paoe 10.

Aamb,e on ranbles on ... on Page 11.

Six Million Dollar Man on locatioa at th6 Centor on



Genter Celebrates 1 4th Anniversary

rr$
It's Tommy Edmonds, the son of village

Oientations man6ger Tom Edmonds rightT

It's lommy Edmonds competlng ro hold
his b.eath the lonsesl during lh. anniveF
sary Olympics right?

h s rahhy E.|mands bobbtng fa.apples in
rhe f.Lngstes events duting the fott da'/

photos by Reg Sch',,l/enke

I Think...

L

. .that o.e of the greatest lh ngs
that has ever happened to the Pol!-
nesian C!lt!ral Cent€r w€s the 14ih
Anniveisarv Ce ebration. Havinq Eder
Ashton and Elder Asay here pul ir in a

stronger sp rltual frEmewo.k, but a so
the Devoiionals and parties added lo the
reallzaiio. ofwhata b essing the Center

However, more than anyth ng else.
what lmpressed me the most was the
expressions oi ove that were made bv
so many. Love for one anoih€r, and fdr
the Church kept coming ihrough as we
met in bolh arge and sma lgather ngs.
ll is my hope, my prayerthat the oveu/il
continue to grow and stre.gthen her€ 6t
ths great mlssionary cenler ol the
Lord s, and olrr llght will shine even

William H. cravans
Vice President and

Generct t4anaget

Educaiion.r Soruic6s 6noloY€63 Sion.ll6ft)
.nd Raymond lill th.n f.ces with icscrsam -

as part ol th6 c.noo racs evshts '-.nd loving

A c6noo tor.s employ6. smil6s at tho antics
tnat go on du.ing th6 cano
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G.n6ral Manrgsr william Crswns
tri.! . i.nd Et sp6.rthrowins

For Horman Mauga, ico
cr.6m on th.lace i5 worth
t!v6 slEons 6t hom6...

b6n 66n the hoalrwoights
and th€ f 3ath6tu6i ghts...and
pound bY Pound it was

Eld6r Carros asayhss a whol€
6ss intact in hand, wothink. .

General m6n.sor William Cr.v6ns
on the rocoivang .nd ol tho 699

rrmutt:ioratt competirion Jorthese h!nsrYvoungsle.swelcomins
th6 guise of 6 w6le. molon eating co.iest.
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Rickshaw? Close but not
good enoush. Maori villag6
employo€s Aick Ankors and
ilick Kalahele ride their iloat
in styie ... if you ca. callthat

Assistant chief ot the Tahitian vil-
lage, Joh. Hunr arthe helm ofthe
Tahitian village entry.

It's nor so mlch th€ float that makes the
Maintenance depairhent entry so appealins

It s the busy bees of Educational Ser
vices who won the 14th A.niversary
float contest. Educational Setuices

floats represent-
ing all the departments at the Center.

The PCC brass band marches at the
h6ad of th€ floal procossion lead drum
maior wait6r Pet€rs.

lf the shape of this ltoat
looks {amiliar, it's only
because it is lamiliar.
lr's a decorated tour cart
representing the reserva_

)



Elde. Maruin J. Athton addresses. con-
grasatioa ol laroely Cultura] Coni..
employees at a spocialtneside devoticn-

Presidont Wiliam C.avens reafinms
"EIde. Ashron is as gie.t as any spostle
that h.s walked rh€ €arth."

"F66d my shsep," h6 add€d, "don't feed
th6m anything rhst is not good..."

ln an 6arlier talk. th6 C6ntsr's vic6
presidBDt and general managgr Wlliarn
Cravons said that Elder Aehion 'is rs grsat
as any Aposil6 that has walksd rhe earth.'

Tl]e Polyn€sian Culturai C€nt6. "is no
placa for p6ople lyho do norwanrto tiv6 th6
sospel of J€sus Chdsr."

Eld6r Carlos Asay also earlier offsr€d
hop€s lh8t "God will bl€ss us to buttd
bndgss io 6il the non,rnsmbers of rhe

'Thsnk you tor a wond6rlul week in a
grsat 6nd sacrsd plsc€," he conctudsd.

Cultural Ah Prdd uction Di..d.r
Tommy Taurimu leads o.o of
several chon revolutions durins

Elder Carlos Asayofters encour
ag€ment to th€ Conter employ-
6.s to sei missionary id..ls to
all non m.mb.r visiiors.

PCC Board ot oi.6ctors m6mb.rs Ralph Eodsers (r6n) 3nd wondell
M.nd..hall (cent.4 givins hriol 6ddr6ss6s durins the firsside. Bro.
iodgoE.l3o porform.d s.v6r.lhymns including whathe said w6s Elder
Athton'. favorit6, "l am d Child ol cod."

o

The Greatest Of All
Assignments...To Be
Worthy Child 0f God

"Give God the joy of loving you
at your best..."

A nrore simple or profound staleme.t
.ould nol have been more relevant io the
Polynesian Cultural Center's employees as
it was the ni€ht of Octob6. I6, 1977, when
Elder Marvin J. Ashton addressed a special
annivelsary devotional.

'Your gr6at6st assignmont is
not as a gYU stud€nt or a Cultural
Contor employoe, but being a
\,vorthy child of God."

Highlightjng lour dEys of the C€nt€r's
14th anniv€ruary c6l6br6tions, Eld6r
Ashton said hs had tried to poinr out the
imponanco aach individualplayed no mat-
ter what function thay play€d nor where

''God loves you and wants to walk
b6side you an wants to be yourfiend," he
said.

He emphaslzed the need for all employ-
e8s to iove th€ visilors who maruel at the
!nique cultures of the Pacific. reiterating
the lmponant missionary value each enr'
ployee serves as members of the ChLrr.h.

"Loving," hesaid, "ls a process,awayof
1ife.

'You can't feed others unless
you have food for otherc as well as
yourselves.



HAWAII

TONGA

FIJ I

SAMOA

The Center's 'l 4th anniversary
brought forth many new and in-
teresting racets of iypical village
life in unt/pical surroundings.

Among them were the beauti-
ful colors dispiayed during the
pageent o{ the !ong canoes, with
each village competing {or the
best decorated canoe contest,

ln a beautifril array ot colors,
the canoe dancers did a rnarvel-
lous job ot decorating. However,
there was room for one winner
and the Samoan canoe took the

But, if you'd like an unbiased
opinion, each canoe was worthy
tor that coveted prize.

F'
I

NEW Z EALAN D

MAROU ESAS

TAHITI



New PCC Appointrnents
The Polyn6s an Cuh!rai Canlei has appoinred Eavmond

"Tommy" Taurima as Cu tura An Prod!crion drrecror.
Mr T6urima is a .ativ6 oJ N6w Zealand and previo!sty s6weC

3s lhe dlrector oi Polln6si6n Cuitural Pro!r.ms jor th. New
Zealand gov6rnme.t. lr that posrtion he presenred Polynesian
p€rforhing groups Er th, Rotorua 1.l6riarion.l Holel, and rook
g'oL os o- roL ro rn- l.:e^t P-ss,d .nd ELroL -

He anerded the Br!ham Young Univdrsiiy Nzrvjii Camous
(iome y.all€d Church Col eg6 oi Hawaii) from r96i ro 1963.
and also the Wakeliald Acad6my n Nsw Zeeland.

Robert S, lnam ne has be€. aDpointed dlrector of Bus ness
8es€arch ior lhe Poiynesian C!kural Canle..

Mr, lnamine was pr€vlously a who esale cloihing d srriburo. on
O.hu prior to be .o named to th6 n€w oost ai the Culturat Ce.16r.
H6 also was a r€siaurantmanag6. n Honoiul!,andemployedw rh
a wonen's wear manlfacrurer in fos An€eles.

He r.caived a bachelo.s deg16e f.om UCLA. He is madred and

Salu Tulaga, tho daughrer of the Se6o.n vill.ge chiet, gives Elder
McConkie an intricately carued Samoan war club

McCONKIE VISITS CENTER
Desp te a rigid sch:d! € of meetings with oca Ch!r.h eaders,

Elder Bruce R. lr'lcconkle sli fornd tme to visrt the people 6nd
c!ltures ol Polynes a.

Accompanied by hs wiie and BYUHC slake eaders, the
member 01 rhe Ouorum of rhe Tweive was we comed to the Center
by Laie H.wa i stake pres dent Wil iam Cmveis.

Several depadment managers from the Center also ac.om-
panied the pany on th eir br el tou r ofrhe vil ages whe.e the ApostLe
was ho.ored wiih qifts from the v I age ch eis alo.g w,th sonss and
dances ol the r islands.

E der lMcconk,e was n La e ror the ded cat on of rhree c6mpus
buidrngs 6i the adlaceni Brigh.m Young University-Hawaii Ca-
mpus. He was also the keynote speaker ar the rece.r BYUHC
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YAOGNA

.. Ceremonial
Taste of

Fo!ynesian
Cuitures..

by Noel M ccrevy
The!eierable Dr.lohnson hascel€dtea'ihecupihatcnee^.

bur .ot .ebr ales I ,ronder whai he *ou a hale sa d aboui

Gcoha \Yes, r s spei ed dirh a "u '.less q ' ). is Oronoun.ed
yang-go-na {The "q being smlar in pro.uncaton ro rhe

conso.ant clusrer'1.9] n inser, or ins€r.), ard s the Fillan
nameforwharotherPo ynesla.sca kavaat ava Th s intur., s
.ommon y known to E!ropeans and Amer cans as "kav3", or io
rhose oi borannrcal bent as Peet tuethysticum.

A re aiive of lhe pepperiamiy, yaqora is known i. M€lanesia
and Pollnesialor tsm.dicinalapp cato.lasapank ena.d, r
some.ases, as a socrald. nk -esoec a y in Nuclear Po ynesia, or
Samoa,Tonsa,anciij .alrh.eeofthesepaces t sacommon
soc aldr.iwhichcrn a sobeusedonhiqhcer€mof aloD.as ofs
Flrschief y/aoo,,.erenoi a sorobablvrhemostso€mnand
hOressrve alltouOh I am s!re some Tongans wou.l d ffer w th

lnlasreyrqorr, asadr.k,wouldappearrores€mble tsmuddy
be ge appeararc€..nondAscripr, but rarh€r sour th.n sweel. The
morede.seinecoloi,rh€mo.ebi11€rthelavor niact,erymoloq
caly soeak fg, the root words lor yrqrfu and tay, borh erpr€ss
rhe dea oi btrreiness Be that as it may, rhere s norh ng b rer i.
the m nds ol FJians when rhey partake oi rhis iraCil onai dr fr
9ather it s a way oi expresslnq rhe r warmest fee ings and .lose

fhe planr tales seversl years ro reach narlrty when t can
sland 3bout eighr feet t s composed oi a number oi :ong
segmenledstalkss qhlyresemblngbamboo,butrap€ri69mlch
more to$ard the top a.d bearing arge hean.shaped eaves. t s
rhe rool and seveEl feetolrhesesiarks whi.h a.eusedrormaling
yrqrra, a tholgh, o. cerefronla occasons,thewholepantmay
be presented. Dried ln the sun rhewashed rools iknow. as wat")
and the sta ks lknown as/ewe,a)mayrh€n be so do.lsedbythe
gtowet lrlmse 1. /aqana 6ade trc6lhe |9aka s ge.eral yregarded
as slloi9er and better than rhat nade trcm tewena.

ll some cr ed yaqo,, is .eeded ror drinklnO, 1 will be cur inro
small€rpiec€s bysom€ oirhe young men and then poufded in a
woode. o. melal mortar wlrh a sleel pestle. Then rhe linely
pou.ded resLh solaced l. a oieceoinyon cloth and mixedwtrh
waler and soueezed unti , with the addit on ol more waler, the
right srrengrh is obtained. Much .e.emonial is altached ro the
lormaL preparation and presentatc. at yaqaha lne rlotmal
soc al drink ng of yaqora d spenses w th mosr ol th s,

vaqo,,,6sasocialdr nk, s a most ideal,ioril does noi Dossess
th6 ceir delerioratlng, brarn-damaging character stlc ot alcohol.
Fljians reOard ll as essentialro good conversation. lr should be
noted, however, that drink ns La.se amounts wllL cause drowsi
.ess, and drinkrnq can remporar y render
o.e's legs Lnresponsive 10 the m.d's commands. rn addil on,
drinkins excessile a o.! p€rod, wll resuli in
iarr*arr', a wh r sh sca iness olihe skin which s ohen d sgu sed
by ihe use of coconut ol, bui whi.h can be remed ed 6ore
propery by rakng Vltam n A, ihe skin vrtam n. No permanenr
Dhys ological damaqe s ascribed 10 th s cond tion, howeler.

From perso.al obsetuatlo. a.d, ahe. nany b/o (cups) ol
yagoha, car say liat yaqana drnkng s a socal custom
rem.rkable ror irs abil,ty ro unne as o.e arou.d the ranoa /yaqo,a
bow ) al rhose who padake. No doubt rhe persp cac ous Dr
.lohnson wou d hav€ had a.eady phrase io.th's too, had he known



Eld.r A.hton ..c.prs !. inrlc.t.ly fiendc..fr.d Fijia.
ori.ul.tions m.n.g.r Emoii O.muni.

FIJ I INDEPENDENCE HONQR ED:

colorfully cl6d Fijian w6iiiorB chanl'.s
prior to .ctual k!v. p.osontltion.

fiendc..fr.d Fijia. nscxl.c6 lroh assi3t.l vil!.s.

Elder Ashton Presides
photos by Reg Schwenke

k s th6 thoughr that counts.
F:ji's seventh lndependence annive.

sary was celebrcred belaredly al rhe
Cuhurs Cenier October l5 wlh rhe

Thi3 h.mless blt la.rsome-loolang rrio portom
Fij;'s w.rior spo.r d.ncs.

s€me letuour 5nd enrh!siasrn
orher Fij ans in their .alive
isl6nds had done so fo!. days

The celebrarions we.e ic u--
ded as part oi the Center's
141h anniversary f€st vit es
rhrough ocrobe. 12 16.
Hono'ed guesis included El-
der Matu n J. Ashton of ihe
o!onrm of rhe Twelve.

Tn. Fiiild villrg. cha.t wolcom.. his dirtingui.h.d vi. o6 in hi. ndtiv.

Eld.. A.kon u.h.,.d ino Fiii.n villas6
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phoror by HIPOLITO VELE2

Watch for them..
Thesairr th€ lace3 of n6w bt t soon to be'

com€ important p€ople at th€ Polytr€sian cul'
tural C€nt6r,

Th6 Bp6ctscl6d "young" man 6t tho top i3
Cliff Davis, th€ attractivo woman in th6 c€nter
i5 Pat Davis(Clifi and Pat are husband and
wil€), and the jovialfellow at th€ bottom is Bob
g.unn6r. Thistrio, along with PCC bosrd mem"
b6r Ralph Rodgers and Tommy Taurima, aro
pres6ntly arrsnging a complotoly n€w night
show which will pr6mi6r6 July, '1987.

'Th6 n6w showwill bs complet6ly diff€ront,
wkh a ontir6ly new volceno, stag€ sottings,
cogtum€s and mlsicsl a angem€nB," said
Ralph Rodgors.

"And 6v6n a n€w nam6," he add6d.
A mor6 ind€pth snd comPlst€ story will b€

publBhed in th€ Dec6mbs. is.uo ot Ka L€o
Polyn66ia. Wstch for it.

Thanks, Lee, it was nice of you...
It s a general rule on the Six Million Dollar Man set that if

there are any photographers around, Lee Majors wil not
even appear for filming.

Rebufred and ord6red off the set by the production staff
who were simply doing their jobs, PCC student photogra-
phers Hipolito Velez and Beg Schwenke found thenrselves
at wits end trying to contrive some ingenie{.ls scheme to get
even one photograph of the television famed 'bionic man.'

Standing in the dimly lit smoke-filled pit in which rhe
kalua pig had just minutes earlier been cooked, the two
were suddenly confronted by one of Lee Majors'personal
aides who didn't have any bionic abilities to speak of but
still looked threat€ning.

"Who are you?" lt sounded more a threat than a

Hipolito, displaying a characteristic eyebrow tlvitch,
nervously replied: "Weie (gulp) photographers for the
Center trying to gei pictures for the employee news-
magazine."

The dubious aide moved away to speak with Center
construction boss John Elkington, apparently to confirm
the identification o{ the two. Both cameramen were
anticipating the worst when the aide returned and amiably
said he had not been told of any photographers and Lee's
approval was necessary, otherwrse the shy 6ctor woLrldnl
even appear on the set.

He returned ten minutes later with a smile on his face,
"h's okay with Lee," he said, cautioning that "he doesn't

want any photographs'taken on the set, only when he's
walking to and from the set."

The two ecstatic photographers walked triumphanily
back to the set with the aide when the assistant director
call6d out ''l want you photographers off the set."

"[Ee has ol€yed them," the aid6 rr.pond6d.
Hipolito admitt€d later. "ltwas a greatleeling knowing that

€ve.yone knew .. and was slrprised - that Lee Maio6 had
actLdlly grven us permrssion 10 tale o'crures.'

Whal started as r v6ry frustoting avaning turned oilt lo
b€ a rewarding sxparisnce for th6 tu/o, who shot six rolls of
color and black and whito filni.

Th eir despost sstirf.ction came with the knowledgethat
they had succ€ed6d where all others had f6iled, including
camera pros faom both downtown daily newspaporg and
national publications.

The Polynesian Cultural Center now has exclusive photo
coverage of Lee Majors on location in Hawaii.

As a final gesture, Lee Majors requested their best color
slide selection so he could pick out some pictures he
wanted to give to his wife, Farra,h Fawcett-Majors.

ForHipolito and Reg,she's nol so much the one with the
beautiful flowing hair asshe isthe one withthe nice guyof a



All that he appears
to be...and less

by BEG SCHWENl{E

Withod $. bionic!, 1.. M.jors. rh. ,Six Milion Do ., M.n,ofist.-
vi.ion t.m. i. .ll thal h. app..r to bo_

-Up.clo.. lnd p.r.on.l, h. i! .n qn...uming and app....rty shy man
who do.r not 6prEa. to r.vot ,n rh. l.m6 d lonuna rh.t th6 Si\rDM
t.lryi.ion !.ri.. hs! broush him.

t{othinr lik. ih. conlidenr €od.ohrtim.. ...eniv6 Sr.vo &stin. th.
tp.cialOSl rgmt h.IDnrsy. on th. sci..n. L. ap!..r3io b. r.i6N6d
.r!d v.ry mwh . lon.r, Thi! ob!.N.rion wai cordt.m..l by crew m€m-txrt ot th. SMDM ..ri..,

But whil. thooring on tocrlio at ih. C.ni.r !.v€r.t ws6k s sgo, some-
thine h.pp.n.d to L6 MrjoB. Soh.thing rh.i surpri..d .v6n hiE ctG.st

rl. .Iow.d plEtogr.ph. ot hih..tt to b. rll.tr by two pCC phoro-grrr!.r. .C.nn.mry hosrd.d by gor.ip.hong€B .n.t phorographers
lrtnne to linl hih rorurnic.fly wirh mh.n orh.r rh"" t L *1.] r",_iFM.n-Maior., LE h.. r.rDofudty tuv.r alow.., hi, picru,. to bo r.k6nov.rih.ll3ttG mEtrr. by th.6.di.{not ro m.rnio; r.tBing. ,nts;-

Now.vo, lccording ro ih. ..ri.., tocsrion m.nagsr Bruc. Lawh.ad,th.t nignt .r th. C.nt.r *!i rh. fiEr tih. h. had .;r .€.n him so ,e-

, "lr mull h.v. b.6n iho ropi..t .uroundings and th6 potyn.sians
th.re, bui h€ .ltow€d mors pictuG. to b. rst6nih.." tt ". ".yti-" ou"ith. p.!t f.w mo.th..

"Ev6n th6 cr6w m.nbo.s arsn,t altowed to take his picturs, ' hE

Unit p.oduction managertorrho SMDM
seriss, B.n Kadish, otabo.ated: "tt rook
m6 thr66 monrhs to ger L6e to aurograph
his photograph lor my children in Eng-

Not only was he unusually r6lax6d, but
he smilingly oblig6d wh6n S6moan villaq6
chi6ffavita Tufaga ask6d if he could have
his pictura tak6n wirh th6 bjonic man-

Whatfollow€d was a barrage ofesctatic
PCC 6mploy€.s who rushod to L66's side,
hurri6dly b6ckoning photogrrphe. Hipolito
V6lsz .nd a.oth6r Cultural C.ntsr photo-
graph6r to rake teir pictur6s.

L6€ Majors smilod, obviously enjoyinq
ths .nthusiasm ol his oagor Polyn6sian

Had not his p6rsonal aid65 pullod him
away, th€ fr.s-forall photo s6ssion could
havo 90.6 on for hours.

ln b€tw66n tak63 durinq rhe live hour
filming 3ession, ho joksd and ch.tt.d with PCC 6nr.rt5in€rs who wers
inchd.d in sovs.lls.gm.nts ot rhe upcoming two-hour SMDM sp€cial
flmed 6ntiroly in Haw.ii.

Th€ porti@ filmod .t th6 Samorn villago will rak. up at la.it fivo
minlte. in lh6 linal program which wilt b€ air€d som6time n6n momh.

A. an lctor, l. 6 'is a3 p.of.5lional as any I havo b€.n.ssociated
with,"says B6n Kadish, whos6 torm.rcredirs include tha ctassic'Souih

"Hs's .lw.ys on time and g6ts th. job don6," he addsd.
Du.ing & bro6k in filming, Lee was introduced to the Ce.t.r'3 vic6

prosid€nt Bnd q6n6ral manaqor William Crav€os and his wit€.
Aft€r complerion of th6 film s69m6nt, L6. 16ft th. s.t as qui6tty as h6

had como, but not b6lor6 sroppi.g to drape his t.i on rh€ shouldars oI a
littl. Tahiti.n girl, aft6tua.ds kissing h.r,

Was sh€ .xcitod $ar rh6 Six Millioo Oollar Man had actua[y qiv€n h6r
a l6ilo r6m6mb6r him by? "l am but no on6 will b6li6v€ ir," shs sohcrly

12

Cultural C6nler managsr Wiltiam Cra-
vens chats bri€fly wiih Lee Majo.s in be-
tween !!k.E in the Samoan villase.


